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Source:https://www.terra-
balka.com/en/blog/art-culture/on-the-
road-of-slovenian-osmica

Of all valid responses
people:

- 28% consumes a glass or 2,
- 39% 3 to 4,
- 23% 5 glasses or more.



About alcohol and its effect on people

Alcohol = DRUG (Ministrstvo za zdravje, 2021).

Alcohol is very well accepted in Slovenia
(Poiškruh, 2021). 

Source:https://www.stajerskival.si/sl/
news/zabava/zalska-fontana-piv-
pospravlja-pipe.html

Source: https://citymagazine.si/en/what-are-the-rituals-
of-toasts-around-the-world-and-what-foreign-
correspondences-to-ourselves-to-health/



Domestic violence
Drinking alcohol (meaning alcoholism and
excessive alcohol drinking)  has a proven
impact on domestic violence (Yegidis, 1992; 
Kozel, 2011).

Source: 
https://www.hawkesburygazette.com.au/story/6918839/domestic-
violence-spike-during-covid-leads-to-new-service-grants/

Source:https://www.dreamstime.com/vector-
silhouette-superior-men-over-women-who-stands-pit-
out-gender-symbol-concept-inequality-discrimination-
man-image114794994

Source:https://casualmarketer.com/searching-for-
excuses/



Fear of crime in rural environment
Alcohol, excessive drinking = threat source (problem is people‘s tolerance) 
(Smith, 2010).

Conduct of police is questionable (Barclay at al, 2016).

OR

Source:https://depositphotos.com/104985788/stock-illustration-police-warned-can-
not-drink.html

Source: https://www.news.com.au/entertainment/movies/seth-rogen-shares-superbad-
secrets-on-films-10th-anniversary/news-story/12f5c8fc4e801f900ded8c8296bfe8ea



Source: https://depositphotos.com/209138760/stock-photo-irresponsible-doctor-
drinking-alcohol-relax.html

„Wet cultures“ ,
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Source: https://peoplemakeglasgow.com/eat-drink/bars-pubs/bars-in-glasgow-with-free-live-
music

Why are alcohol and drugs regarded as separate yet alcohol is a drug?
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Source: https://www.dreamstime.com/stock-photography-stop-drinking-alcohol-
image24556692

- Kids from urban environment
drink more alcohol
- Kids from urban environment
start drinking earlier

- Kids from country side drink more 
wine

- Kids from urban environment drink more alcohol

- Kids from urban environment start drinking earlier
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Zgornja Savinjska dolina and alcohol

- Spirit distilling almost on every farm (Poiškruh, 2021).
- Društvo ljubiteljev lanskega mošta = „Association of lovers of last 
year's apple cider“.
- Savinska4life = page on social network that encourages drinking
alcohol (Poiškruh, 2021).

Source: https://www.dnevnik.si/1042485291

https://www.google.com/search?q=tokc&sxsrf=APwXEdfiedHrr3xetVbSCjhMS
qDqcZdQuw:1680709696721&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj68
MXDi5P-
AhUxg_0HHWDtDN8Q_AUoAXoECAEQAw&biw=1536&bih=662&dpr=1.25#imgr
c=wLXTnxj92ILSVM

https://www.bolha.com/image-w920x690/alkoholna-
pijaca/domac-snops-slika-27783428.jpg



Valid responses

- 28% consumes a glass or 2,
- 39% 3 to 4,
- 23% 5 glasses or more.

- 54% of them have already driven while intoxicated,
- 14% do it often,
- 8% of then have already caused a traffic accident when they were drunk.

- 10% of them were violent towards other person under the influence of alcohol,
- 4% of them were violent towards family members under the influence of alcohol.

- The research was carried out with the help of a questionnaire filled out by the
inhabitants of the Zgornje Savinjske doline. 

- The sample consists of 200 completely answered questionnaires, of which 88 
(44%) are men and 112 (56%) are women .



Conclusion
- In rural areas, domestic violence is the result of excessive alcohol consumption (Kozel, 2011).

- Research has found that about 34% of women and about 40% of men become violent towards their partners after 
consuming alcohol, and that the perpetrator is under the influence of alcohol in more than half of sexual assaults (Škrila, 
2005).

- According to the mortality rate due to selected alcohol-attributable causes, as 
monitored by the World Health Organization (WHO), Slovenia is above the average in
European Union and also above the average in the WHO European regions (NIJZ, 
2022).

.

Source of security threats in rural environment (Based on survey) : 
- 35,4% alcoholism ,
- 32,9% drunkennes in public (Bučar Ručman, 2021).

Source:https://www.usu.edu/today/story/usu-uwlp-
reports-on-domestic-violence-among-utah-women
https://nationalcasagal.org/domestic-violence-awareness-
matters/
https://www.pomurec.com/vsebina/58100/FOTO__V_sob
oskem_parku_so_se_poslovili_od_srednjesolskih_let
https://siegfriedandjensen.com/blog/the-basics-of-utahs-
new-lane-filtering-motorcycle-law/


